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We are looking forward very much to welcoming
back all our children on Monday 8 March, for our
classrooms to be filled with the buzz of the children
Assistant Head: Mrs L Byfield
and for our playgrounds to sing to the sound of their
SENCo: Mrs J Burke
laughter. There will be a number of rules that we all
must follow to keep our school site as safe as we
Quiz Night
can possibly make it and these will be communicatWell done to Mrs Corcoran and family who were the ed in more detail next week. Importantly, we have
winners of Helping Hands’ first ever quiz event! It been asked to continue with staggered start and finwas a fantastic night with lots of laughs, great dance ish times much as we did in September.
moves and some very speedy quiz responses! The Please join us for our Mass tomorrow (Friday) at
best part about it was that we raised £350 for the 2pm. Fr Daniel will be saying this special livejunior playground!
streamed Mass to help guide our Lenten journey.
It was such a rip-roaring success
We will be celebrating World Book Day on Tuesday
that we have arranged another quiz
next week. Information about how we will be marking
for Friday 12th March at 8pm. Tickthe event was distributed earlier in the week. We are
ets cost £10 per household. Buy
delighted to support any event that encourages a
your tickets here: ticketsource.co.uk/
love of reading.
helping-hands-at-st-georges-rcDespite the successful roll out of the Coronavirus
primary-school
vaccine, we must remain vigilant. Please keep your
families and yourselves safe and we look forward to
Parental Consultations
welcoming you back a week on Monday.
Our parent consultations have been arranged for
Tuesday 23 March and Wednesday 24 March. They
will, as our previous meetings, be held online. Fur- Play Equipment
We are preparing to once again open up the play
ther details will be communicated to you soon.
equipment in the Key Stage One playground for the
children to use during play and lunchtimes. The
Our Mission Statement
equipment will only be used by year group bubbles on a rota system and at certain times. In order
Following Jesus and His way, we
Aim to be the best we can be and to respect to protect the children at this time and for health and
safety reasons, we ask for your support in ensuring
everyone. We
that your children do not use or even touch the
Inspire each other to learn, play and pray
equipment before and after school. If anyone walks
Together as children, staff, home and Parish.
over or climbs on the equipment in this way it will
We grow in
mean that the whole apparatus will be out of use for
Holiness by putting Love into Action every
the next two days, spoiling the fun for the children.
In everything we do
today, we’re following
Jesus and his way

Deputy Head: Mrs B McCann

day.

A prayer remembering God is with us

Lord God, you are always with me.
You are with me in the day and in the night.
You are with me when I’m happy and when I’m sad.
You are with me when I’m healthy and when I am ill.
You are with me when I am peaceful and when I am
worried.
Help me to remember that you love me and are with
me in everything today.
Amen.
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World Book Day

This year, St George’s will be celebrating World Book
Day on Tuesday 2 of March.
It is a special day with the main purpose of encouraging reading and the love of books.
Teachers and children will take a photograph of
themselves reading their favourite book in unusual
places to upload.
There will be special reading activities on the day.
There is a special assembly
at 10.30am by David Walliams (years 3-6).
"Seek a relationship when you pray, not answers. You won't always find answers, but you will always find Jesus."
(Father Mike Schmitz)

